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PACIHC ACE KILLED IN NAVY CRASH

BEACON. N. Y. Nov. 12. (/P)—Commodore Dixie 
Kiefer, Pacific War Hero who lived thru 10 major 
wounds in two world wars was killed last night in the 
crash of a twin engined Navy plane.

Kiefer was famous as captain of the famed aircraft 
carrier “Fighting Lady”. At the time of his death he was 
commanding officer of the First Naval District Air 
Bases.

-------------o-------------

DISCOVER AMERICAN RIFLE IN JAP FACTORY

NAGOYA, JAVA, Nov. 12. (/P)— Sixth Army offi
cials announce the discovery of 100 copies of the Ameri
can automatic rifle in a factory set up by the Japanese
near Anjo last June.

------------ o ________
SOERBADJO PLEADS FOR SOVIET HELP

BATAVIA, JAVA, Nov. 12. (/P)— Indonesian For
eign Minister Soerbadjo pleads for Soviet intervention 
on behalf of the unrecognized Indonesian Republic.

The British Indian Infantry renewed their house-to- 
house assault which drove the Indonesian Nationalists
from almost half of Soerbadjo over the week-end.

-------------o— ----------
KRUPP TOO ILL, TO BE MOVED TO NUERNBERG

NUERNBERG, GERMANY, Nov. 12 (/P)— A six-man 
medical commission announces the condition of Gustav 
Krupp, the German Munitions Manufacturer, is so cri
tical he will probably die if moved from Salzburg to 
Nuernberg to stand trial as a war criminal. He recently 
suffered a parajytic stroke.

UNBEATEN 4TH ARMY 
TACKLES S. WESTERN 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Gat«sville and Co yell county 
have just about sem  everythin.^, 
but it rem ains for the 4th Army 
Maroons to bring to Gatesvill, a 
full fledged University footba 1 
team to display it’s w arts. It'll be 
Southw estern University of George 
town. I

Coupled with the regular a th 
letes which attended this age<i i .i- ' 
stitution will be more athletes 
from the Navy V-12 course which 
has pu t the University back in 
the football picture during the 
last two years.

Last year, they chalked up vic
tories over the University of Texas, 
and this year, they have a Owl’s 
feathers under their belts as a re
sult of their play on the gridiron.

They d idn’t m eet a pushover in 
the 4th Arm y Maroons. This club, 
altho they’ve not m et a formidable 
opponent as yet, has never had 
to slightly extend their power to 
take the long end of a football 
game and have a string of victories 
over South Cam p Hood, NTAC, 
John  Tarleton, Allen Academy, Ft. i 
Sill Army Post, Ft. Sill Okla., a n d ' 
are now the only unbeaten, un
tied service team  in Texas, and one 
of a very few in the nation.

Fans of all central Texas are 
going to be priviledged Friday 
night to see collegiate football as 
has never been unrolled on the 
gridiron in  C entral Texas, more 
eapacMDr t l i f r  p a il, and w hether 
a dyed in the  wool footaball fan 
or not, or ju st an  Interested spec- 
tetor, a real batUe will be unroped 
h ere  F riday night, and we know 
the stands will be bulging with 
fans.

Since there is no GHS Hornet 
game, fans here have their foot
ball dish running  over, and It’ll 
be the 4th A rm y M aroon-South
western go Friday night. Don’t 
miss it I

SPECIAL POLL TAX 
CHARGE FOR THE 
DISABLED

One dollar poll tax receipts will 
be mad available to disabled per
sons according to an amended 
opinion by the state attorney 
general’s d ep a rtm en t County Tax 
Assessor-Collector was advised 
Tuesday in a letter from the State 
Comptroller George H. S heppard’s 
office.

The previous opinion had held 
tha t the provision for exemption 
for disabled persons w as uncon
stitutional because of the $1 levy 
for schools.

The dollar poll tax will apply 
to blind, deaf and dumb persons, 
persons who have lost a hand or 
a foot, to perm anently disabled 
persons and to veterans of for
eign w ars 40 per cent or more 
disabled, 'Veterans of World W ar II 
will not need a poll taxuntll 18 
m onths a f tr r  discharge. Davis 
said the disability for loss of hand j 
or foot does not apply to loss of j 
only fingers r  toes. ,

CENTRAL TEXANS MEET ON PROPOSED 
LEON RIVER DAM MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19

We’ve a form letter from Ken
neth Heagy, Major, Corps of En
gineers, Executive Officer, regard
ing a hearing to be held in the 
Belton Courthouse Monday, No
vember iJ, a t 2:00 o’clock p. m.

This is to enable all interested 
parties to supplem ent the data fu r
nished at a previous public hear
ing held at Hamiltno on August 
25, 1937, regarding the improve
m ent of the Leon River in the in
terest of flood control and allied 
purjKJses.

A story in the Tem ple Dai’y 
Telegram tells of the vast injury 
to the farm land, lives lost, and 
crop losses by floods. The lives 
are 350, and crop damage is fig
ured at $35,000,000.

The proposed dam site, accord
ing to the paper, would be ju st 
north of Hwy. 317 bride a t Miller 
Springs, ju st north of Belton. 
T hat’d be nice for Beton and 
Temple. We’ve heard the back 
w aters of the dam would back up

to approxim ately Leon Junction , 
which would a]so be nice for Bell 
county.

NIGGER IN WOOD PILE
Seems like (and, we don’t know 

all about this dam  business) th a t 
everything is figured for us (Cor
yell county) to furnish the land, 
and the great Bell to have the  
benefits (if any) from the dam , 
pleasure resort, lake, fishing. Won
der if they’d be as heartily  for i t  
if the river ran northw est instead 
of southeast, and the dam  was a t  
the same place covering up th e ir 
ands, and taking them  out of tax  
revenues.

We’ve had another “dam " ju s t 
about like this one. Camp Hood, 
a t least the headquarters, o r 
“main stem ” of the camp, located 
almost totally in Coryell county, 
w ith the “ front gate” in the prox
imity of Bell county, and the  
“shootin’’’ end furnished by Cor-

(Continued on page 41

T H I S  L O O K S  G O O D  T O US

NEW “TEXO” FEED 
3TORE OPENS 
ON WTEST LEON

Now, if you’ve tried them  a),i 
and don’t like any of them, you 
can get a new kind of feed.

A new TEXO Feed Store hap 
Just been opened on West Leort. 
and they handle all kinds of feed.s 
for all kinds of animals and poul
try .

W o u l d  b e  UKENED— New north-south highway 
route that would be opened through a four-county area 
tributary to Fort Worth if a bridge across the Brazos 
River at Kimbell Bend is built. The State Highway Com
mission has indicated its readiness to proceed with the 
project provided federal funds can be obtained to offset 
the increased cost due to a dam to be built by the govern
ment near Whitney. Fort W'orth would be made more ac
cessible to an area which now has no north-south high
way.— Courtesy of Fort Worth Star Telegram.
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Minnie O a ami Curtis Hayes, 
and John T Overbay of Abilene 
Christian f'olK*ge visited n thej 
L uther Hayes homo Sunday. ’

Ke'il love your photograph

Send it to 
Kim for Kmas 
in a distinctive 
folder.

It’s a gift 
tKat will be as 
lasting ets your 
love for him.

Have your Christmas Photogra’'hs Made NOW!

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
Formerly Mayes’ East Side Square

BUY VICTORY BONDS
To help fulfill your obligation for your share in victory -  put your 
crop ilollars into Victory Bonds! That money will help bring our 
boys home . . .  bring our wounded back to health . . .  and in 10 years, 
your Victory “E” Bonds will bring you $4 for every $3 you put in !

T H E
N A T IO N A L  B ANK of G A T E S V IL L E
____ ed er a l  d e p o s it  in su ra n ce  c o r p o r a t io n
TURNERSVI'l LE MEWS ^

x<

Mrs. Emma Jenst. Cerrss.
Mrs. J . T. G arren J r . and 

daughter. Joanne of Kenosha, Wis
consin arrived  Tuesday for a visit

TURKEY MARKET IS NOW 
O P E N !

Already, our Dressing Plant is in opera

tion to supply the Early Thanksgiving.

Bring us your Turkeys. Highest Market 

Prices and Grades.

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO. 
C. 0. Blackburn, Mgr.

with Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Garren.
Dr. Harold Brenholtz and family 

of Denton were week end visitors 
with home folks.

Rev. Dan Baker of San Antonio 
was a Sunday visitor in the M ar
tin Clary home.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wiley Mangum 
were Sunday visitors to Waco and 
Tempi®.

Lt. Louise Basham and Mrs. C. 
C. Basham of McGregor were Sun
day visitors in the Gus Spradley 
home.

Lynn Bullard of New Orleans, 
La., Mrs. 'Corinne Smith and Mi.ss 
Betty Jo  Bullard of Dallas were 
Saturday vi.sitors with Mrs. Jack 
Lee.

Jam es V. Cude of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting home folks, 

j Austin Lane BM 2-c of New 1 Orleans, La., is visiting in the Cude 
' home.
I Mrs. Ollie Ruste'r is home after 
I spending the pa.«;! six weekj at 
I Hillcrcst Hospital.

WITH THE COLORS

I V
N. 7th &. Saunders Phone 70

Headquarters 3rd M arine Divis
ion FM.F in the Field—“In the 
name of the President of the Uniteei 
States, the commanding general. 
3rd M arine Division, takes p leas
ure in aw arding the BRONZE

STAR MEDAL to F irst L ieutenant 
L. V. Arnett, U. S. M. C., R„ for 
service as set forth in the following 
citation:

"For m eritorious achievem ent in 
connection with operations against 
the enemy while serving w ith a 
Marine Infantry  battalion on Iwo 
Jim a, Volcano Islands, from 24 
F ibruary  to 16 March, 1945. F irst 
L ieutenant A rnett, Communications 
Officer of the battalion, kept hia 
platoon operating a t peak efficiency 
throughout an ardous campaign 
by his own exam ple of personal 
courage, professional ability  and 
dogged persistí nee. In spite of ex 
treme difficulties of rugged terrain , 
numerous casualties in his platoon 
and intense enemy rocket, m ortar 
and artillery  fire he m aintained 
essential communications at all 
times. He showed marked initiative 
and skill in getting the most use 
from scarce m aterial. Through his 
untiring efforts the battalion com
mander wa.s able to comm unicate 
continously with his units as well 
as adjacent hniis and higher eche
lons, thus contributing im m easur
ably to the success of the b a tta l
ion’s actions. His conduct th rough
out was in keeping w ith the highest 
traditinos of the U. S. Naval S er
vice.”

G. B. Erskine,
Major General, U. S. M arine Corps, 

Commanding. 
Tem porary Citation 
Dated 7 Septem ber, 1945.

S u y m o r e ^ '^ A iá ' iw w



WITH THE ARC
Miss Ozel’.a Hargis, Chairman 

of N utrition, met with her com
m ittee on October 27, 1945 at 3:00 
P. M. Plans were made for the 
following year. Aims for the years 
work are:

Organize nutrition classes in each

666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid« Tablets, Salve. Nos# Drops 
Use Only as Directad

L A T E
R E C O R D S

community.
Plan menus for the school lunch 

program.
Survey county for possible in- 

j structors.I .Spon.sor lectures and films.
I Set up displays in nutrition.
I CAMP AND HOSPITAL

The camp and hospital commit
tee gave the following report of 
extra needs furnished servicemen 
for tile month of October by Cor
yell county.

35 Bingo prizes, 4 pitchers, 1 
roll scotch tape, 2 deck of cards, 

i 2 pair of window curtains, 2 p»)ker 
chips, 2 ash trays 450 birtiiday 
cards furnished by J r . Red Cross 
to Veterans A dm inistration for the 
year.

Mrs. Sam Powell, Chairm an, a l
so advises that 35 Christmas pack
ages to be given to the boys on 
the high seas a t Christm as time 
have already been forwarded. Each 
package contained six gifts. She 
expressed her appreciation for all 
who had assisted in this program. 
She particularly  wished to ac
knowledge the splendid response 
of the people of Copperas Cove 
Community.

ATER NEWS

Late Used Phono*
graph Records.

25c Each
W. C. BRADLEY
RECORD SHOP

Between Main & Leon 
On Eighth Street

S u r e ,  w e V e  w o n  

t h e  W â î—
BUT THE COST GOES ON!

EDUCATION for your
c h a d .

$50.00 per month for the 
WIDOW.

$ 6 0 ^  ..per .jnonlh .lo t 
YOU when you are reaidy to 
RETIRE-

J.A .PAIN TB
Insuraiice and 

Annuilies

i Mrs. B irdie Coward. Corret.
Mrs. W aldinc Boswell of Gates- 

ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W hisenhunt Monday 

I and Tuesday of last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Glover re 
turned from Austin Monday night 
afte r a 'w eek s visit w ith his sister 
N. E. was discharged from Uncle 
Sam 's arm y several days ago.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Tim 
mons were Mr. and Mrs. Raby 
Richardson of Camp Hood. Sunday 
evening visitors w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W hisenhunt and Wilda, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Coward and 
Delise.

Pvt. and Mrs. M arlin Timmons 
and son, Duane, are on furlough 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E rnest Timmons. They are from 
Illinois.

Mrs. J . R. Coward and Delise 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J im  Sheri
dan of Gatesville Sunday. They 

J also visited Mrs. Cal Anderson 
who is a patien t in the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital.

Ju lia  Ann Sheridan spent S a t
urday with Delise Cowai^.

Miss Robbie W hisenhunt Cadet 
Nurse, who is training a t  the P ro
vidence Hospital in Waco visited 
her parents Mr. anl Mrs. Robert 
W hlM nhunt Saturday night a week 
ago.

Sunday afternoon visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Cow
ard, were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill

IT w ill  COST MIUIONS TO BRING OUR ARMIES BACK 
and it’« just as expensive as it was taking tliem over. 
Meanwhile, thousands of our men who stay behind in 
occupied territory must receive their pay, be clothed, 
housed and fed at Uncle Sam’s expense.

WE OWE THEM A MIVRN TMR TICKET TO HEALTH. Today,
the rehabit itatioa and care of aver 300,000 wounded 
are among America’a gravaat peacetinoa problema. 
This obligation is one wkieh every American can now 
share in—by investing in the ftaeat Victory Loan.

America Must Tcäie Core of Her Own 
In the Great Victory Loon I

IT S too much to expect that the cost of •  
war which lasted many years can just 

stop overnight Although the Rihtini is over 
the paying has to go on for some time to come.

So once more it’s ALL t o g e t h e r  in Amer
ica’s Great Victory Loan. Start off your own 
peace and prosperity—and your country’s— 
right .by investing in the biggest quota of 
bonds you’ve ever bought.

UNCU SAM MUST STILL PAY FOR THESE. Although 
America had already started to cut down on produc
tion of various kinds of war materials, tha swift end
ing of the war left many plan^, tanks, battlashipa, 
guns, made at the last minute, still to be paid for.

fW t PEACE AND PROSPERITY
M ta ÊR ÊC A t m nÊAT ¥ tc T o m r i o a h

G U A R A N T Y  B ANK &  TR N S T C O .
Member Federal Deposits Insurance Corporation

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE I ( J  <

To Suit your own needs—

Ages 0 to 80 years.

SHERRILL KENDRICK
City Drug Bldg. Phone 127

T U R K E Y  
SEASON OPEN 

NOW
We'll be in the market in a big way and urge all 

turkey raisers to have their birds in good condition 
for the best possiUe grades and weights.

Bring us your Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and other 
farm produce.

DANIELS POULTRY & EG6 COMPANY
410 Main. Phone 130

of McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Timmons and Mrs. and Mrs. Raby 
Richardson of Camp Hood.

Mrs. Otis P ru itt and Mrs. Gayle 
P ru itt visited Mrs. Cal Anderson 
in the Gatesville Hospital last 
week..

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Choat have 
moved to the Levita Community,

Mrs. Jessie W eaver visited Mrs. 
Robert W hisenhunt Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whisen-

"Behind---------
•  Your Bonds

Llee the Might of America

hunt have moved into the teacher- 
age a t Ater, for a while.

Mr. Darrell Snoddy suffered a 
knee injury last week while w ork
ing on the roads in Commissioner 
Bub B erry’s territory.

Philip Yows. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Yows of Purm ela, was 
taken to a Hospital in A ustin Wed
nesday, where he will be examined 
then he will be sent to a Polio 
Hospital in Gonzales, Texas. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Yows.

Cpl. Herman Glass is a civil

ian again, a lter receivins his dis
charge from Camp Pendleton Sep
aration Center in San Diego, Calif. 
He is the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Coward and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Glass of P u r
mela. He made two trips across 
with the Mareins, the first tim e 
as a paratrooper in October 1942^ 
serving in New Zealand. Guada- 
canal and in the Coral Sea. He is 
entitled to w ear the Am erican De
fense ribbon. Asiatic and Pacific 
ribbons, has th ree  battle stars and 
a Presidential Unit Citation.

MILES OF COAL
Nearly 55 million tons of coal lie 

under Oklahoma, the workable area 
covering 10,000 square miles. Min
ing began in 1872 and reached its 
peak of 4,848,288 tons in 1920. Long 
after the oil supply may dwindle, 
coal will still be a major asset in the 
state. Our National assets are the 
assets behind Victory Bonds.V, S. Treotuty Pff‘arttne$>i

BUT MORE WAR BONDS

E . W . J O N E S  SR.  
Buick Sales -  Service
* S p a r e  P a r t s
* A u t o m e b l l e

R e p a l r i n
* F i r s t  C l a s s

M e c h a n i c
E .  W .  J O N E S  S R .

B u i c k  S a l e s
806 E. Main Sl  —

S e r v i c e
-  PI>one357



yell County
Looks like to us, we ought to! 

have had about enough of furnish-1 
ing th irgs for Bell County. L ets  
put this dninb thing in upper. cen-| 
trill or liiw er-cintral Coryell coun-; 
ly . If we have to give the land, 
le t’s h a \e  tlie benefits— not our 
greedy neighboring county.

Also, wouldn’t that m ake a 
mighty Mice p^are for Temple and 
Belton to get a tot of ch .ap  “city 
walci " thanks to Corytll county.

We think a delegation should g<> 
to this tr.iH ting with blood in their 
eyes, ;md, o there must be a dam 
on the Leon, sec to it that the 
tliiivr is Iniilt in and for Cory. 11 
county, in.sP ,1(1 ot IN C'oryell coun
ty F ü ll IV I iMiinty W fie  un 
alterably i >l'osed to the preseat 
location Lot i in move it on down 
south < ' Temple and Belton and 
sei how *hal works! They wouldn’t 
hav e it thei ! They’d have to pump 
the w a tir back to thv*se towns.

Anyway, soiiiebody ought to do 
something alioi.: this “steal’’.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from intrum onta filed 
for record in office of the County 
Clerk and fum iahed by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY

Cordie CJoivlsby and others fo 
B F Myers 330ti ac C Crews and 
other surveys—$5.000.00.

Cordie Goolsby ct al to E E 
.Timmons and wife 148 3-4 ac C 
Cruse survey—2,250.00.

Josie Dutton to R. E. Syuyres 
part of the Sam Friend survey— 
100 .00 .

C H Olson and wife to Mildred 
L Gallaway lot 12 blk. 1 An-Lo 
Subd. blk. 7 New Addition—3850.

C H Olaou and wife to Welburn 
Thomp.'on aiH wife lot 15 blk 1 
An-Lo Siigd. blk 7 New Addition— 
3850.00

Mrs. G K Bates to Walter A 
Smith Jr. 33 53 ac A Jones survey 
—2000.00.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Charles VV. Thmoas and Virginia 
Rhoades.

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, each additional 2Uc; 
Over 5 lines: oc a line 1st time, 
4c line each adultioiial tin'.e.

Headers, Citations, cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line.

Blind Ads, 10c extra.

CARD OF THANKS
We di'siie to expr s.s ti u.ir 

many dear friends and luMghbois 
our sincere gratitude lo;- the in.i.i.v 
actes of knidiiess extended to 
in our deep hour of soriovv ti the 
li'.ss of our husband and f.it'ier 
For ih beautiful fhual of i . it’ . 
prayers and words of nunfort 
vvhieli dill so nuieh to help us be.;r 
our grief. We are indeed gr.itefu..

Mrs. L. r> I’rovMi 
and Famih

____________________________ l-i)6-H e

LET MADAME H(7SE he’p solve 
your problems at one and one 
fourth miles west of Gatesville 
on Hwy. 84. Phone 4913.

l-92-I6tp

M>mday, Nov inber 12, 1945. |
Oat.«, bu  ........................................ 60c
Corn bu........................................ $1.15
Barley, bu...................................  70c
M aize, '|)o r rw t.* .....................$2.00,
Whrat, bu.................................. $1 35
E gg' No. I .......................................  46c
Cream, .......................................  45c
T u rk e y  Hetia ................................  31c
No. 1 T ih IS . . .  .,.........................  29(.
H ens lb .................................  16c iSc 18c

HOUSE WIRING: 25 years exper
ience; free estim ate; phone me 
th ru  A rnett exchange or write 
R. J. Necessary, Pearl Star, 
Gatesville. l-92-9tp.

NOTICE: Walt for the favorite. 
Wait for FRIGIDAIRE. AVAIL- 
ABLE SOON._________ l-84tfc

BRING YOUR pictures for fram 
ing to Doughty’s. Most complete 
line of moulding in central Texas. 
Fram es for discharges, $1.25. 
And Pocket-size Photostat copies. | 
Doughty’s Studio. 1-90-tfc. |

DODGE St PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, I 
804 Leon, next to Post Office. i

4-79-tfc '

R )R  FREE REMOVAL of d e a d /
crippled or worthless stock, call i
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works,
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.
__________________________1-73-tfci

CUSTOM GRINDING: Also, all,
kinds of feeds and seeds. Frank i 
Forseille, Flat, Texas. l-93-4tp

da ire refrigerator and Deep 
Freeze Unit made by General 
Motors Corporation. Hix Appli-j 
ance Company._________1-88-tfc.

BUS SCHEDULES
EFFECTIVE WED, 10-24-45.
New bus route on Highway No. 

¡36 V'rum (Vittsville to Temple 
¡Through the Fiat and Th-? G.-ovo. 
L \ . Gatesville Lv. Tumple

I 8:30 .A. M. 6:45 A. M.
! 11:30 A M. 10:00 A. M.
' 4 no P M. 2:30 P. M.

4.30 P. M. 6:00 P. M.
7 30 P. M. 9:00 P. M.

10.30 P. M. 12:00 P. M.
SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union But Terminal, l-89-9tc

BUS SCHEDULES
From Gatesville 

to
North Camp Hood

Starting at 4:00 •<. m., every 30 
inie. until 5 p. m.
After 5:00 p. m. every 20 m in
utes until 12 m idnite; last bus at 
1:00 a. m.

Oateavilla to South Camp Hood
Leave Gatesville:
4rt)0 a. in. 5:15 a. m.

I 9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:15 p. ra.
7:45 p. m. ll'rSO p. m. 

EifecUve 5-7-45.
SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bua Tarm inal 1-M-tfc

. . . .  ..b»* , /xuuionzeit Agent. 
Gatesville. 4-90-tfc.

XMAS CARDS: Order now, or get 
yuur $1.00 box assortm ents at 
News Office. 1945 Christmas 
Card Sample book on display at 
News Office. Please hurry.

4-88-tfc.

irv 1 i!dJ: News corrw pondents 
for the following communiUus, 
Peabody, Bee House, Union, S e
attle, Pearl, and Topsey. Apply 
at the News Office. S-titi-tfc

MAGAZlNt24; We take subscrip
tions to ANY magazine prin lid  
that has an open subscription 
list. Get ready for W inter idle 
hours. The News._______ 4-i)()-lfc

CORYFIX COUNTY NEWS: $1.50 
a y ea r--6 months 85c. Tell y iiir 
friends. Subscribe at the News 
office TODAY! 4-90-1 Ic

COAL OIL Heaters. W. F. iV J. F. 
Barnes Lum ber Company

_________________________ 4-90-tfc

FIVE BURNER Nesco Oil cook 
stoves at about pre-w ar price::. 
Lcaird’s D pt. Store. 4-90-tfc

WE BUY YOUR hogs and cattle 
DAILY in town or at your lot. 
George H. Hodges & Sons, at 
Black’s store, W. L»ion. Ph. 371. 

____________ 5-90-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soup Works, 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas.

5-13-t Ic

I WANTED; New and useil saddle.^, 
j $12.50 and up. A. II. (Red) 
! McCoy. 5-67-fc.
1 WANTED: Hogs. H arry Jonea,

Gatesville Locker Plant.
5-40-tfc.

U S E D

C A R S

A. H. (RED) MCCOY
“WHEELER It DEALER” 

Your USED CAR M orchant

NOTICE- HAULING, long and 
'h o r t hauls. Call 360. W illard 
Mayi«. l-38-8tc.

GET YOUR nam e on our list for 
Frigidaire Electric Range, Krigi-

Roo.sters ........................................ 11c
Fryers .................................., .  27c

BARGAIN DAYS: Tem ple Daily 
Telegram, ly r. $6.45. Subscribe 
at Ne\x-s Office. 1-81-tfc.

OFFICE S U P PU E S  . R ubbw  
■tamps. Get ’am  from  J oom 
Boys, Inc, Ltd. a t Nawa Qfflea. 
Wa’ra  in ta jilnaai, now. 4*n*ttD

W.\LLHITE Wall p ap .i, $1.40 io ll.| 
W. F. it J. F. Barnes Lum ber' 
Company.______________ 4-90-ifc I

FOR SALE: Love birds. Pick yourj 
colors at my ow’ii aviary for i 
$5.50 per pair. R. L. Homan. 
Plumbing Shop. 4-90-tlc.

FOR SALE; L. C. Smith typew riter 
as Is. See at News Office. 4-87-tfc

FOR SALE: Few Aeromotor w ind
mills, also a few tanks and p lum 
bing fixtures. Pat H. Potts Tin 
Shop. 4-81-tfc.

TOYS: New shipm ent of Christmas 
toys. Might be scarce Xmas. Buy 
’em  now! Gatesville Auto Supply, 
The Firestone Store. 4-8l-tic.

FOR SALE: Used phonograpt rec
ords 25c each. All late recorffs. 
W. C. Bradley, S. 8th between 
Main and Leon. , 4-78-tfc.

HOSPITALIZATION Insurance— 
.\ges 0 to 80. Sherrill Kendrick, 
City Drug Bldg. Phone 127.

4-86-tfc

FOR SALE: ’31 Chevrolet motor 
wiMid -saw outfit in good con
dition fastened on steel bed 
Good tires on trailer. All for $125 
cash, or will trade for stock. Will 
pay for itself in 2 weeks sawing. 
See Vern O. Waddill. 2809 East 
Main St. 4-94-3tp.

FOR SALE: Cushman motor scoot
er. Campbell Cleaners.

6-93-4 tp.

FOR SALE: Factory built Glider 
trailer, 2 double beds, built-in  
heater, cookstove, lights, water, 
etc. Campbell Cleaners.

6-93-4tp.

HOW MUCH of your tim e dy you 
speud in bed? Have that old 
m attress renovated and m ade 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72-tfc

TEXAS ALMANAC, '46 EdUion, 
with map of state. 75c. Jones 
Boys Inc., Ltd., at News Office.

4-62-tfc.

AUTO LOANS— Reasonable rates, 
30 m inute service. Sherrill 

Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
127. 4-63-tfc.

OVERSEAS BOXF.S: At th? News 
. office. 10c ea. straight. 4-12-tfc

STRAYED: Muley cream  colored 
jersey cow, has white s ta r on ' 
forehead. S trayed Saturday , Nov. 
3, from Moccasin Bend. Notify 
J. W. Everett. P. O. Box 17, 

Gatesville. Tex. 4-94-4tp.

HOME LOANS—To buy. build or 
refinance. Cheapest rates. S h er
rill Kendrick, C i|y  Drug Bldg., 
Ph. 127. 4-63-tfc.

FOR RENT; Nice bedrooms with 
kitchen privileges. 305 N. 8th., 
2blocks from business district. 
Phone 477. 3-93-tfc.

THREE room suite of offices now 
available, over News offices. 
Coryell County News. 3-86-tfc.

DOWNSTAIRS office. “custom 
built”, utilities paid. $15 a month. 
Coryell County News. 3-86-tfc.

WANTED: Girl or Woman to sell 
Christmas cards on commission. 
Pay every day, big commissions. 
We handle details. Coryell Coun
ty News. 5-88-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2-room house on N. 
16th Street. Mrs. Sam Kimbrell, 
305 N. 19th. 4-94-3tp.

FOR SALE: 6-«room house, all con
veniences; cor. S. 14 and Pidcoke. 
Campbell Cleaners. ll-93-4tp.

FOR SALE: Lots on S ta te  School 
road. Terms. See J. O. Brown.

4-76-tfr

TKSBlif
FOR SALE; Thribbl© disc, 2-row 

stalk cutter; wagon; 300 bales 
Hegaria. 3000 bundles hegaria, 
O liver combine. E. H. Spradley, 
Turnersville, Rt. 1. 4-94-4tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
DR. C. U. BAIZE

Chkropraetor fc N aluropaiklo 
Physician

HighUnd Addition 
Office Ph. 769 • Res. Ph. 796

F'OR SALE; Oxtra good row binder 
hegira, 5c bundle. J. S. May- 
berry, Rt. 2, G ates\ille . 4-95-l tp .

FOR SALE: 4 gas neiiiers, gas 
range. 3 kitchen cab'.lets. 3 
breakfast suites. J bed- comi 
suites. 4-50 lb. ice bo<i-i. Mrs.! 
Ray Hollingsworth, or jJionel 
299. 1-3:3 tfc.j

FOR SALE: A modern 5-room' 
house, practically new at 103 N.i 
10th., Mrs. \V. \V. Hollingsworth.I

4-92-tfc.|
LEGAL FORMS: Practically any! 

Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc '

H(3USTON CHRONICLE, 1 year, 
$14.40, D & S; Daily only, 
$10.20. at News office. 4-90-tfc

FT. WORTH-STAR TELEGRAM:' 
ONLY present MAIL subscribers. 
BRING LABEL OFF YDUR

J .F . CLARICE
Real Estala

FARMS, RANCHFJS.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

J O N E S  B O Y S  

m e ,  LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES 
At NEWS OFFICE

B. k  M.
ELECTRIC

Wiring, T rou
ble Calls and 
Lighting F ix 
tures.

Phone 378 
2005 East Main

PHYSIOTHERAPIST |

HYDROTHERAPY j

Sweedith & Scientific MaMagej

DR- L. J. MCNUTT
714Mi Main Ph. 485

SHERRILL KENDRICK 

General Insurance
CITY DRUG BUILDm O. Ph 127

We buy Com, OaU, Hay, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Go. Cotton Oil Co.

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oneaslnaa 
tu rn . J. B. ORA

News Buildlna 
Phooee 43-443
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LETS TALK THINGS OVER

Dear Emma M. Henderson:

Madge and 1 were m arried near-

ly a year before the  w ar was over. 
She said since I would be away 
and lonely, for me to date girls 
whenever I wanted to. I did not 
approve exactly but a lot of the 
girls and fellows we run around 
with felt it was alright so I agreed

M a jo r

ù iiis ìd e r a t io ii

in konie building plans

HEAT
The time to decide about your house 

heating is during planning stage be

cause the new gas heating equip

ment requires flues for venting.*

When heating is planned as part 

of house and equipnftent installed 

when it is built or remodeled, it can 

be included as part of monthly pay

ments. In this way the finest automatic 

gas heat costs so little more each 

month that even the builder of a 

modest cottage con afford it. So plan 

heat as part of house.

*Only when heating equipment is vented 
to a flue are wall sweating and stuffy air 
eliminated. Lone Star Gas Company rec
ommends only equipment that Is vented.

LONE S T A tt lm G A S  COMPANY

and told her not to stay at home 
and be lonely but to go with the 
gang and if a nice fellow wanted 
to take her. go along. I took her 
at her word and dated a good many 
girls here and there, and I am 
ashamed i.i say. I took off my 
wedding i g when I did.

Madge wont a lot too. and I did 
not particularly care except there 
was one fellow, wlio did not {,o 
to the war who took her aruond 
more than everybody else pul to
gether. He had been in a severe 
automobile accident and was 
slightly crippled. Madbe said she 
was sorry for him, but you know 
“Pity is akin to love” and .John, 
this boy hud gone with Madge 
a lot before we were married, in 
fact, I think he was in love with 
her when we m arried and still is. 
Well, when I got my discharge,
1 wanted to start out as real m ar
ried people and 1 certainly didn’t 
dream  Madge would still want to 
date, bill to my surprise, it w as' 
not long until John was going I 
along with us nearly half the time 
and then, she asked me if I minded | 
her having a dale with him oc-i 
cassionully. i

Well, Mrs. Henderson, I saw I 
red. Who do they think I am to! 
be willing for my wife to run I 
arounel with other men, especially 1 
an old beau of hers! I ’ll admit 11 
was terrible and said a lot of things 
I shouldn’t, like “Why didn’t you 
m arry John Mennigan if he is the 
m an you love? You surely don’t 
care very much for me if you w ant 
to run around with other men. 
He’s a sneak anyway, trying to 
steal my wife while I was off fight
ing for my country and if he 
hang.s around here anymore, he’ll 
be a sight worse crippled than 
he is.’’

W hat can I do? Madge is mad 
with me but if I give in now for 
h tr  to have dates. I don’t think 
there is any doubt that things will 
go from bad to worse and we can 
never have a real marriage.

Harry.
Dear H arry:—

It was a mistake to ever begin 
dating after you were married. 
You did not say how old Madge is 
but if she was over twenty, she 
should have more sense, and if 
she was under, you should have 
used more judgem ent for her than 
to agree to date as though you 
were a single man and give her 
permission to have beaux tbeaux 
and belles are for single people). 
Since you were so foolish, I would 
advise you that you have patience 
and kindly explain to your wife 
that ou were to blam e partly  and 
you are sorry you blew up like 
you did bu t you do not intend 
to date any more and she must 
not either. Tell her tha t since John 
H innegan used to go with her, it 
is dangerous for them to go about] 
as though she were single for twoi 
reasons: first, people will talk a-j 
bout all of you; second, if he still 
loves her as you think he does, 
sooner or later it will break up 
your marriage.

Tell her you and she can be 
friends with him, as you are to 
others of your acquaintance, but 
she must see that it  can bring only 
unhappiness to John and you too, 
for them to expect to go about 
together. See to  it that she has 
fun and take her as much as pos
sible so she will not feel she is 
th:ough with all fun. Lead her to 
be interested in buying and build
ing a home, take her presents and 
if she is unreasonable, just re 
m em ber you were able to cope 
with your job in the arm y and have 
w hat it takes to make a success 
of your marriage.

IS THIS VETEK4N.—A benrficiur)' oI i'alilic l.aw 16 it aliuMn en- 
Kaced in Irnmins ihe intricate aviation eiiRine. From a fnxbele, after 
lio (uve up liN ediiralion, tu reauiniiix hii cduratiuii U »oiiie jump, bat 
thU man, like ihuudaiidv uf «them, will make it beraute of Victory Lean 
dollar«. Vricrun'.’ Adniiniatralion plioto.

SOCIETY 
In The nm$

ADAMS-MILLSAP WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Millsap have 

announced teh m arriage of their 
daughter, Oza Mae. to Mr. Herschel 
Adams of Kempner. The ceremony 
was performed on Monday, Nov. 
5. in Lampa.sas by Rev. Mathison.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with b]ack accessories and her 
shoulder corsage was of white 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Alvin Mill- 
sap, Mrs. Bill Schoen and La M arj 
Adams were attendants. 1

Mrs. Adams attended Copperas I 
Cove High School, a rd  Mr. Adams] 
hag recently been discharged from I 
the service. He is employed at 
Camp Hood.

The couple left Monday after 
noon for a short honeymoon.

San Marcos, form erly of. Copperas 
Cove, announce the niarriage of 
their daughter, Elnora: to Mr. 
Freddie Falkenberg of Copperas 
Cove.

The wedding tokk place Sunday 
evening, November 11,'a t 5:00 p. 
m. in the American Lutheran 
Church at San Marcos. •

FALKENBERG-SCHORN RITES
Mr. and Mrs. VV'alter Schom of

QUILT PIECES <
■* Wf b«rt«|« aachas* Am# ariar«•III àlMM ItKlvS«« «IM «a««l HwmA, «m. 
Il «»II* «•**•(•«, «iMf*««
c»l«rf»l m%»4$ iMk« mm IMO «Al* a««clw<i 
•»Miol 11 .4* C.0.0.
*«<fl»ii w uay 
P«V. «MtHI««.
C«., D»»t. N, llMal««*^, III.
«rM««* «iWi« l«l«il Ii«lf iNMf«'

TRUCK

SORI THROAT.:-TONSILITISI
for quick raliaf from pofn and dto- 
comfort try our It
Il a doetor’i praKrlpHon Niot 
givan raliaf to thovoand«. Guoran- 
taed luparior or yowr money back. 
Oanarous bottia, with applicators 
Olì, 50c Qt

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

• «■««■Il )
. «I»« «atlm«. i00% «atlt. 
««««««>««. MM «a aaaar. SlOwall, SÈO OaaiiMa*
llaaala«*M, ìli. h««l lar

f <12.96 ior 1 . . .  038. Wfor >. “Hm S«« I Andy’’ oat. adv. Thoamada la «BiL I Samadayedp. Salriib. tM. «Ma $ 0> bear.600ll>.cap. 4i*ht. 14*noaa. wt. 
I 2a i t a a .i ’' a r ^ | > w p . I % i 0 d a . U a r a t a d  , lum* caab. Pall lapr. I.o. b. Wiiu loi

r ^ í¿ í

IH aa , b i a a h a ) .  F a B a « l a > a a i a ^ a i a ............................... .4aa aad mmt» aaa. Mafelm. Mnadw 
e * É B .  I e * y  d a r e . a le . M i e  « a e  l a  a  i ä l  a«a»«a ar aaàaa. d«r t aaplaa, «a VfiuL
" N.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paraeida Ointment is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

FOSTER DRUG

T H ^  W E A T H E R
M  O D i H A T l  
W I N D S  W I T H  
L I T T L t  C H A N O l  
I N  U M P t A A -  
r U a f -  Hill.
diaa«« alfllar. la 
iKa vllal aaad far 
aia4 laalilaa fat*.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

WHY ADVERTISE ONLY FRIDAYS!
Do you ONLY wmnt to «ell Fridays and Sattir^ 

days?
Buying habits HAVE changed! Look at the 

square and streets Saturdays!

The NEWS is the ONLY advertising medium in 
Coryell County more than ONE TIME A WEEK!
FOR: •

Quicker turnover!
Less money tied up!
Less loss of interest!
Less concentrated shopping!

The NEWS is the BEIST advertising medium in 
Coryell County

And, with Audited Circulation!
(just like a bank audit)

You have a RIGHT to know WHAT you buy in 
ADVERTISING* just as WE have in YOUR MER
CHANDISE!

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  NE WS
70S Main Id our OWN BuiMlag Pboaa IS
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Davidson Runs 51 yds: McDonald Covers Punt For Points
'■ 5TOPS GAME i

JUr.T irV O R E  END I
THIRD OUARTEH

T v f .  .v-tvo • piirspirinn” foot 
bal! 'ilayoi s, 3 oificials and a stand 
lull of fans. WO! ’ ;av»>d from llu, I

from C lUillaui locovcrinü f»)r 
Hatnillon.
Sohnoid.r out, Thompson out. 

Thoy nim bi, on sneak, recover for 
,, , , I 1 yd- Schneider kicks hinh, ball

pneumonia, o.-worse, H  iday n iR h t..^ ,,^  toward goal, and Hor-
when officials, with the sanction j jg Xomblm car-
of Hamilton authorities and coach j don’t go at rt. side, stopped
Loyd Mitchell, stopped the an- ] Hullard. They're all piled up 
nual fla t sville-Hamilton football  ̂ Tatum  hits it, for no
game just betöre the end of the Bone carries and drops 1
third quarter. The playing field . blocking, stopped by West,
was c o \ . reti in at least 2 inches - Djjvitjson to Bone over t ',  makes it
of waUT, everybody out from un-| the 3 yadr line. Bone
der a shed was 10Ü percent wct,i j^.j^ tackle for no gain. Tomblin 
and the Hornets were out in f ro n t, scrimmage, stopped by Ar-
27-0, so there really woudn t have buckle. Tatum  jum ps for touch- 
been much use continuing the Hamilton 0, Hornets 6. Ta-
gam? anywak. extra. Bone holding.

During the first two periods, it Qatesville 7, Hamilton 0. 
was a very nice ball game, and i Thompson far Schneider. Ball 
Hamilton’s HiKutz. G ilm er and Ar-1 j^ieked by Tatum  to West on 10, 
buckle presented a strong line and j ,.pturns to the 16 yard line. They
stellar play Fuqua was the main 
spearhead ni the back, assisted by 
Thompson, West and Alexander. 

For the Hornets, good old Ta-

Here are some class A resuUs of 
last F’riday; Lampasas 19, San 
Saba 0; Taylor 26, Georgetown 6; 
Cameron 26. Belton 6.

•  • •
In Class AA: Temple 12, Hills

boro 0; Waco 41, Bryan 0; Pt. L a
vaca 7, Palacious 0; Lufkin 32, i 
Nacogdoches 0; W axahachie 27,' 
Corsicana 0; Cisco 13, Ranger P;j 
Mrashull 38, Texarkana 7; Paris 
26. Denison G; E l.c t’'a 3.'1, G ladr- 
water 7.

• •  •

Fetd for Uw-Cost POUNDS aid FINISH witk
RANGE  
C U B E S7 E J I Í O

ind  the Lst Q. right there.
Smith for Thompson. A lexander'

passes, fumbles, and there’s retl j I
flag down, illegal formation Smith And Humble says next week 

turn stood out, and Bone m ade| passes, intercrptevl by Bone on thCj there 11 be Texas-TCU, 2.15 p. m. j 
most of the px'ints. Tatum  kicked ; 28, stopped by Arbuckle and Baker i over WFAA; A&M-Houston 2.15 
three out of four p'acekicks. which j on the 23 yard line. j P- KGKO; SMU-Ark.,
ain’t bad in any league. Line play,, Tomblin to Bone, running wide, KRLD; and at Tulsa^, B ay lo i-lu  sa 
was tight on defense, but th e ; carries to the 11 yard line, a n d , at 2.15 over WRR, W aco. I

They ar« built for tba ‘'hard-boiled” feeder . . . who iharpena 
hia pencil and figurea exactly how much he’i  getting back for his 
feed dollar. Feeding records of many money-making cattlemen 
in this region show tha t TE X O  Range Cubes do an outstanding 
job of helping put on POU N D S and F IN ISH  — at low feed coat.

It's  in the Bag!"

Fretidic. Tatum to Bone, who pas-1 
ses to Gartm an, incomplete. John-

Hulldogs them.selvcs had a nice it’s the first down. Necessary for 
line, so it was a battle. The H o r-. Tomblin. Necessary to Patterson, 
nets best bet was off tackle p lays.! slick ball and Patterson drops
and a short pass over center paved - Bone goes on thru, and it's 6 morOj son to Tatum, loo far, and he can’t
l.he way for one or more touch-'abou t 8 yards Tatum  adds extra, ¡get John.son to Bone is completed
downs. iGatesvilL 14, Hamilton 0. and h caiTie- t ihc 29 yard li re,

Hornets kick from north. Ham-! Gilmer for Siepert. They kick) as the half ends,
ilton receiving from the south, and | to the 25, ball taken by Fuqua, who Third Q uarter
It’s raining in squirts, now and i fumbles, recovering on the 28. 
then. The east bleachers are bare, .Fuqua takes, but the red flag is 
and the poor substitutes, coaches,! out. Gilmer for Painter. Hamilton 
etc., sit out in the rain j  drops 15, holding. Schneider kicks

Franks holds, Tatum kicks, ball j to Davidson on the 49 and he goes j  at C stiqiped by Arbuckle and
goes over goal taken by West. Ball up the sideline for a touch down,^ Bullard. Penalty, Hornets Holding,
brought out to the 20. West ca r-lan d  tha t’s 6 more, going over un-j 15 yards. Tatum  to Tomblin is before the th ird  quarter ended.,
ries making 1 yard. Fuqua goes | touched. Thompson for Schneider  ̂stopped by Santy, 1 yard. Tatum  Nothing but water, water, water, siem s

Hamilton kicks from North side 
to Hornet.s, ball goes to Davidson 
on the 20. returns to the 43, stopped 
by Thompson and Barnett. Tatum

T E X O
507

F l I F D  S T O R E
WEST LEON

BULLDOGS

thru C and carries for 7. stopped j  and Barnett for Bosse. And, Tatum  carries and don’t go. Tatum  kick 
by David.son. West carries, and isl kicks for another, Gatesville 21, 
thrown for 5 yards loss. Patter- j  Hamilton 0. Ashby for McDnoald. 
son and Tatum. Schneider forj Hornets kick to the 33, to Siems,
Thompson. Schn 'ider kicks, a n d , stopped b.v Bone. West goes thru  
it’s kll'ed on the 45yard line. ■ standing, stopped by Gilmer. Fu- 

Tatum to Necessary, off tackle, qua sneaks th ru , taking to the 49, 
and it’s 5, stopped by Arbuckle. | stopped by Bone lor their 1st D.
Tatum  at other tackle, and they! Fuqua Ukes again and m akes 3 
measure, stopped by Fuqua a n d ' yards. Time, Hamilton. Stopped 
Bullard. Thompson in, S chneider i by Gilmer. Smith for Fuqua. Fred- 
out. Now 1st down. Bone off L T .jd ie  and Pennington before he gets 
makes 1st down, and 4. Hoertz sU rted. They kick, it’s blocked and

water, water.
to the 44, where it’s dead. | HORNETS

Schneider punts and is killeu Davis 
by Davidson on the 10. Tatum  a t . [.’ya^herstone 
C makes 4, stopped by Bullard. | MeDonald 
Arbuckle anl Thompson. Tatum  Franks 
at C and its first down. Tatum  a tjp a in te r  
C makes 5 yards. Tatum  at C makes 'w h itt  
one more. Tatum  kicks, ball dead I Patterson 
on the 42 yard line. | Tatum

West carries, stopped by Feather-1 Davidson

taking Tatum  stopped at scrim 
mage, stopped by Arbuckle Neces
sary is «topped by Arbuckle and

the ball is finally killed no the 38 
Bone to Johnson, and he gets, 

but there’s a penalty. Hornets lose
Co., and they need 7 for first I 15 yards, holding. Tatum  hiU
down. Tatum  at LT. makes 3 yards 
Gilmer, Arbuckle and Baker stop 
him. Bone off tackle makes it 1st 
down. >topped by Arbuckle and 
Hoertz. Neces.sary at right, gains, 
2. Bone carries, fumbles, ball rolls 
outside. Tomblin for Necessary. 
G ilm er out, S iepert in. Tomblin

scrimmage fo r none, Santy and 
Goeidel -stop him. Tatum  kicks 
over Safety, and West picks up on 
35, stopped by Featherstone. Alex
ander carries, stopped by Penn
ington for none. Thompson carries 
stopped by Ashby, after receiving 
lateral. Anderson for Franks. They

carries at right, stopped by Alex-I QUick-kick to Davidson on the 38, 
ssed peg ‘S3;qumj »uog -japue re tu rns to th e  50. G artnum  for

PROTECT
Fam ily HeaMh

CZ).^

P c x
— if— -j

CHANGE OF 
WEATHER eFFECTS 

HEALTH

And unless the body ad
justs itself properly it must 
be helped by outside influ
ences, meaning medical aid. 

has many of these aids, in- 
antiseptics, and minerar oils.

stone. Penalty, bu t refused. Sch 
neider makes bad pass from C re 
covers on his own 37 yard line, 
stopped by G artm an and Patterson. 
Raining pitchforks and nigger b a
bies. Kicks nicely out on the 50 
yard line.

Tatum  carries a t C, fumbles re 
covers, a penalty. Hornets offside. 
Tatum  to Tomblin, and he makes 
3 yards at LT, stopped by A r
buckle and West. Tatum  carries, 
fumbles, and makes 3 more. Ta
tum  punts nicely and ball goes to 
the 10, w here it is dead and aw 
fully wet.

They fumble, and somebody re 
c o v e r^ , for a touchdown back of 
goal, Gartm an recovering. Gates
ville 27, Hamilton 0. Tatum  misses 
kick.

In conference between officials 
and coaches, game was called just

Bullard 
Santy 

, Hohei'tz 
T | Gilmer 
G I Arbuckle 
C > Baker 

Fuqua 
A lexander 
Thompson 
West

F irst downs, Gatesville 5, 
ilton 1.

Your Nyal Druggist 
eluding cough syrup, 
just to name a few.

Shop for Health at your Nyal Store.

CI TY D R U G  S T O R E
‘T H E NYAL STORE»*

A. E. Wiese, Owner.

To the People 
of this Community

Tak« a Up from your favorite 
retail merchant. Hle Christmas 
counters are stocked for the first 
time since IDSD w  th commodities 

you dreamed 
.  about in the 

fgmSmk darkness of

he and his 
em ployees 
will go the 
limit today 
In t e l l i n g  
you for your 
own good to 
buy "some

thing else” first. As a war-wise 
thrifty American you need not 
be told that the name of this 
product is Victory Bond, that it 
can never be worth less than you 
pay for It, that it will return $4 
for every $3 Invested when held 
to maturity 10 yean hence, that 
It la your personal servant at the 
same time It Is serving your 
country’s current needs, that It 
wtll aesure you not only a merry 
Chrlatmae this year but help to 
make Ohrletmaa merry In the 
yean to come. Tour merchant 
knows a great product. That's 
why he is putting every effort to 
stuiEt the Christmas stockings of 
thle oommunltr with eitra  Vle-
tccy Bonds. • ___

‘IBB KDITOR

G Ò O D / ì r E A I I
Tho/'rw mogterg of mileage . . . tailored by Good
year design and development to give longer tread 
w ear . . . more, gofer miles for your money. That's 
why they're stamped Deluxe . . . 
why measured In mllee, months, or 
dollars, Qoodyeor Is the tire to buy.

i i u :
‘ 15“

O U U ES P O W B l
AT -

WHITE AUTO STORE
E.SideSq. Phono 166
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a bed is available. In Texas tlie 
Veterans Administration has four 
hospitals. The hospitals a t Ama
rillo and Dallas are known as gen- 
tra l  ho.spitals. The one at Lo;'ion 
is a utbercular hospital and the 
hospital at Waco is for the tr tU

Your questions on allotments, 
insurance, legal problems or other 
m atters as they relate to Army 
personnel and their dependents 
w ill be answered in this column 
or by letter. W rite Headquarters,

Q. I now receive a pension, as 
my husband was a world war I 
veteran. I have two minor children.
In case I rem arry, would I still 
receive part of the pension for my 
children? If so, how much?

A. You would still receive part 
ot the pension lor the children— j eran was discharged by reason of 

.„.„1 „» «oQ ,1. g disability incurred in service in
line of duty or the veteran at the 
time of his death wag receiving 
or entitled to receive compensation

est his home? ei :m and wife?
A. He is always sent to the I A. when in school under the pro- 

nearest appropriate hospital where I visions of the G. I. Bill a veteran
Will Tvceive S50.00 per month w ith
out d ep en d tris  or 575 per m onth ' 
with drpenc nts regardless of how | 
many there be. No other payment 
for subsistence i  ̂ received. |

CJ. Is the $500.00 that the V et-1 
eians Adm inistration pays for tui-

m ent of nervous and mental dis- ion, fees, books and supplies the 
ease.

Q. Are there conditions under 
which the widow of a World War 
I veteran who served less than 
90 days may recrive a pension?

A. Such widow may receive pen
sion if death was due to a service 
connected disability or if the vet-

a total of $38 per month if your 
husband’s death was because of 
in,jury or disability due to Army 
service, or a total of $27 per month 
if his death was due to other than 
Army service.

Q. To be eligible for discharge 
from the Army of Occupation in 
Germ any does a soldier have to 
stay there until he gets the re
quired points? How do these sol
di rs get the points?

A. Soldiers are released from 
occupation duty in one of two 
ways.

When they become eligible for 
discharge, they are sent home and 
separated from the service, they 
are returned for duty in the United 
States as the size of the Army of 
Occupation decreases and as it be- 
come.s possible to replace them 
with lower-point men or by those 
now enlisting or being inducted 
into the service. Points have not 
been given for service sir.ee 
September, but from time to time 
the Army has reduced the num ber 
of points necessary to make a sol
dier eligible for discharge.

Q. Is there any way for a farm er 
to be d isc h a rg e .

A. Soldiers are not separated 
from the service merely because 
they are farm ers. However, a dis
charge can be given based upon 
tlie soldier’s im portance as a civil
ian to national health, safety or 
interest, each case being decided 
on its merits.
'IcJlrxzxstbascd

Q. Is a veteran in need of hos
pitalization always sent to the Vet
erans A dm inistration hospital near-

total that will be vaid for a full 
y<‘ar? I

A. The Veterans Administration I 
will pay up to $500.00 for tuition,} 
fees, books and supplies for each > 
ordinary school year of nine! 
months if the school is operating 
the full calendar year and the 
veteran wishes to attend, the a- 
mount paid will be increased ac
cordingly.

Q. Is it true that money spent 
on a veteran taking vocational re- 

for a service connected disability, habilitation courses may be deduct- 
Q. How long must the relaton- 

ship of lese parentis have existed 
in order for the one so acting to 
receive a pension?

TURKEY MARKET OPENS 
N0V.1

See US before you tell!

....We alto buy Pecant, Eggt, Poul
try, Hidet' Beetwax, Wool, Mo

hair.
. ..All kindt of grains and Farm 
Produce.

-m f

1  . i c '- -1 lit

A. In order to receive a pension 
as a dependent parent it must be 
provided that the claim ant has 
stood in the place of a parent for 
at least one year prior to the vet
erans service.

ed from any future bonus that may 
be paid?

A. No, such payments are not 
deductible. Only payments under 
the provisions of the G. I. Bill are 
deductible from any possible bo
nus.

Q. If the appraised value of a 
home is not sufficient to perm it 
the approval of a loan under the

Q. When going to school under provisions of the G. I. Bill, may 
the prvoisions of the G. I. Bill, the veteran pay the difference be- 
does a veteran receive any pay
ment for subsistence in addition to, . ^ ____
the $75 per month paid the v e t-• guaranty?

GEORGE R. HODGES & SONS
POULTRY AND EGG COMPANY

Black’s Grocery on West Leon Street 
Phone Day, 371 — Phone Night 3814

A. No. The law  clearly states loau or the part that is not guar- 
th a t the price paid may not be anteed without paym ent on the 
greater than  the reasonable norm al
value of the property.

Q. May the seller of tractors 
or other farm  machinery be con
sidered the leader for the purpose 
of a loan guaranty  by the Veterans 
Adm inistration?

A. The implement dealer m ay be 
considered the lender provided the 

tween the asking price and the j requirem ents of the law are met. 
appraisel value and receive a loan | Q. May the borrower pay off

either the guaranteed part of a

other?
A. No. Reductions on both parts 

will be proportionate.
Q. Is a person who served In 

the M erchant M arine entitled to 
benefits under the provisions of 
the G. I. Bill?

A. No. Only those who served 
in the organized branches of the 
M ilitary and Naval service are 
eligible for the benefits adm inis
tered by the Veterans Adminis- 
tratino.

w ’̂ m r  *î **^*-” - -***^* ^ -..** P*»!" block Is tte n  in the panel below, and your return  addri 
w riter, dark Ink, w  p ^  W rlle pUhUy. Very smaU writing Is not suitable.

N O .___________________

in the space proelded. Vae type*

FROM
TO

(Senderas naaael

(Sender's a ddrasel

W A N T E D !
Every one srho has gray fadad 
hair, dandruff, itchy scalp, dry 
<aIHng hair, to  use

(CENSOR'S VTKUm
(Dala)

Dear GI & GILL:
W e’re in the month of 

holidays —  November— one

PREACHERS
Foster Drug

satisfaction about the news-i munity, any newspaper 
paper business, ou thing wouldn’t he what you ex- 
there’s nothing in it, but! pect. It’s a cooperative prpp- 

of the worst months of the! really raise old bill If it isn’tj osition, and it takes us ALL 
year for newspapers. Ad- there. | to get up, put out, and dis-
vertisers don’t do much be-| And, all this brings up tribute a good, newsy, re

liable, progressive newspa
per, in Gatesville, Coryell 
County, London, New York,

Serving
Texas

TERMITE CONTROL 
Five-Year Contracts 

ROACH EXTERMINATION 
In Homes G uaranteed One Year 

"We Use O. G. **®®‘̂ *‘ Powder" 
Our Cyanide Fumigation 

Kills Everything in the House 
INCXUDING BED BUGS 

O. G. Roach Powder Sold At 
Drag and Grocery Stores 

OLIVER GOLDSMITH EXT. CO. 
PHONE 7867 WACO

fore a holiday, or much im-' something else. Maybe we 
mediately afterward, and have told you about it; may- 
nearly everytime, Novem-'be not. Anyway, we tele-
ber has only 8 newspapers phone the dear ladies for a-or anyother point. W e’re

____  I (semi-weekly newspapers).! party (oh, yes, they’re still| terribly thankful for your
Sine« I And, here it Is, Armistice was} having them, and have hadj help.

Sunday, and both employ-} all during the war), and} There’s a lot of movingi lOO waiting to waste their 
ees and ourselves didn’t} they tell us; “Well 1 just had; around right now. Someithrie filling out application 
want to work overtime Sat-' a small party and couldn’t ftilkscome in. sell their farm blanks. We had nothing

to recoup our finances, and 
job hunting was worse than 
the job you got, if you got 
one, and most of the time, 
you didn’t. When we’d 
come back h(jme, we’d find 
everybody eating here, and 
getting along poorly, hut 

ilong. We went in 
places where 5,00() were a- 
head of us with their appli-D| 
cations for jobs, and So to:

urday evening getting out! invite everyone 1 wanted,} equipment, go to the bright!^P^^ial to sell ]}*st young-3 
i u , i t a n A r :  .inil I’m afraid I mad»» some' i:,rK»c o n ,4 a n  in  xi/rwrif \A/<»'er. a little ambitious, and*.

know it now, along with th e p j

the Tuesday (this’iin) paper, and I’m afraid I made some} Hĵ hts, and go to work. We . ............ ..
• — 1_ - J 1 — I mori”. \i/.» \i/rtiiii'ii u.....  .1. wl t h oo “spccial sklll as wej

alphai’et. There were liter-oB 
ally millions like us, and it^M

so, we just worked Monday.' body mad’’- Now we would' have them listed nearly
Hope all you folks had a nice not want that to happen forj every issue in the News,
holiday. world, but this isn’t Newj Moving around. Friday, we

Then, comes up Thanks- York, London, Chicago, ori saw a boy or young man
giving (the'first one,, and even Waco, and roughly,} who was going the other wasn’t funny. g
it’s paper dav here, and near-i we’d say, by 9 a. m. thej direction— back to the farm. There’s going to be a lo tg^
Iv everywhe'r else in the na-'morning folbwing the par-| He’d been four years in Cali- that, and we think the 5
tion for country newspapers., L'everybcKly’d know'it any.j tornia, and said he’d come* hriy that came home 
But the holiday is over at! way. That, and other “legit- to the farm to stay. Said California to farm, reallyg i 

- ............  . j i :— II,.» ------ - I— u learned something in C ah-og
fornia. Old ( îoryell C^ounty^

midnight, the* 22nd, a n d }  ¡máte’’ excuses are the veryPm sBU R CH Rum s i Friday morning, bright and
! early, you, and thousands 
i  more will wake up and say 
where is that paper. So. we 
are in the ditch, and m ust;'t dowm.

reasons, in a large measure 
why there’s nothing in the

Leatrd 't O apartm ent Stora Is 
ExcIosít« Agaat For Pltttbuvg 
Painta. Thasa Fine Paints Ara 
As Fine A t Can Be Bought. 
Use Sunproof For The E xter
ior And W allhide For Th* 
Interior.

WALL PAPERS

Select Your W allpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. For The
Bath. K itA en, Bed R oo m ... 
Living Room.

Wall Canvas

Sava Up To 25 Par Cant Ob 
Your Paper.

L E A IR O S  D E P T .  S T O R E
BYRON LCAIRD, Prop.

things were a shade tough 
out there and were getting
worse. It happened like that ĥ is always been a good place 

paper. Frankly, we don’t, ^luring the first depression'in a “stomi” . We, know, 
make the news, w-e just put, and is probably going that'w e’ve made port here too 
■ ■ ‘ manv times, got a stake,

«. «

wav now.
ivive it there. Of course in̂  'Too, we’ve been a little Another man in from al:md went (Hit to wdiip the

short handed during the war^
and now during the “and 6 
months’’ and we most cer-

I a lot of cases you’ll say 
“there ain’t nothin’ in it’’, 

i tho, if you’d missed yours, 
you would, and we’d want; tainly appreciate any help
V(>ii to, raise m erry............. | the part of the readers
because it wasn’t there. Gosh or non-subscribers, or any- 
that’s really the part w'e like! l^ody, who helps us gather
Not the cain raising, hut the 
fact that you miss it, and 
miss it enough to tell us a- 
boiit it. That’s the glory and

the information about you, 
me, and our neighbors. If It

manufacturing center said 
the same thiiig’d probably 
happen there if the Navi  
owners or whoever had it 
before.

During the last depres
sion, we w'ere h^rtunale or 
unfortunate e n o u g h  to 
knock around a hit.

wasn’t for the nice coopera- hat's how w'e found it Had 
tion of the folks in the com-! to come home several times

world again, and, found, we 
were iiut not smart enough, 
or didn’t get the breaks, or 
didn't have the luck, pull, 
push or something to get 
the job done. The place 
hasn’t changed_ it’s still, to 
us, the best danged place on 

and t«irra firma, bar none!
Well, more anon,

WMJ.

•JR V. 
.V» ■

• ir
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S P O R T S

“THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED'

Cecil M. Gartnian 
Knux B. 'rram inel 
Morris E. Hinesley 
John E. Donaldson 
Jessie K. Cook 
Marvin William Kntschk 
Charles M. Karj 
Lawrence E. Huckabee 
William W. Lane 
Raby L. Kellogg 
Guy L. Marlin 
Jam es M. Kelso 
Sam Jones Powell J r.
Floyd Allen 
Selbie C. Bradley 
Charles B Carroll 
B. J. Farish 
Mattie H. Ford 
Richard D. Forrest 
Wiljiam P. Lee 
Robert L. McBeth 
Teddy C. Music 
Sibyl L. Price 
Raymond F. Twomey 
Fa Ivey M. Weeks 
Jessie C. Westbrook

Oran Mar.dott of Wichita Falls 
i  ̂ visiting with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E M arriott of Gatesvipe.

IN THE

I TWO MID-WEEK GAMES 
SCHEDULED FOR 
THIS WEEK

First, the Junior High School | 
H orn.ts take on a similiar club! 
‘‘after school” Wednesday after-; 
mwn for the first contest of the! 
week. I

And. Thursday evening, the "B” ; 
Hornets match their wits and 
braw n with a Waco Kitten outfit. 
The latter was roundly beaten by 
McGregor Bulldogs last week, and 
should be ra ther a mouth full for 
the locals.

HOOD’S MAROONS 
MAY PLAY TULSA

CAMP HCKiD, Nov. 11—The 
Fourth Army Marinins, nations 
only undefeated service eleven 
will likely play Tulsa’s powerful 
Golden Hurricane at Tulsa, Okla., 
Dec. 1. Major T. D. Shackleford, 
athletic and recreation officer an 
nounced today.

Confirmation of the date is ex 
pected from Tulsa soon, according 
to Major Shack]eford.

COPPERAS COVE ELKS 
DROP 6-MAN GAME 
TO OGLESBY 0-22

Friday, November 2, Copperas 
Cove Elks Iropped a hotly con
tested 6-man football game to Og
lesby, the circuit champions, 22-0.

At the half, the game stood 0-0, 
but the boys from east Coryell 
county opened up to finish the 
game as indicated.

This is one of the closest counts 
that the champs have been held to 
this season.

Last Friday, 9th, Turnersville 
and Copperas Cove met at Copper
as Cove, bu t we have no results 
from the game ns yet

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Embry and 
sun, Jam es Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwood Shepherd of Houston 
were visitors Armistice day with 
Mrs. Homer Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Shepherd, Sr. and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell and son 
Johnny of Temple were visitors 
w ith Je ff Powell and other re la
tives here Sunday.

Sgt. Wilton Scivard of Brooks j 
Field visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. St'ward Tuesday. ;

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
Mrs. E. L. Drury of Comanche* 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A . G .j 
Robinson and family.

6-Man still goes on, and we still 
get no resu 'ts. We’re sorry—if you 
won't cooperate, we can’t help. A 
penny post card would do the trick. 
The same for your basket ball 
gainc-^. Won’t you pi ase?

• • «
Here's SWC scores, tliig week

end: Texas 21, Baylor 14; Aggies 
.1, SMU 0; Rice 26 Ark. 7; Aggies 
12, TuLsa 6; T. Tech 12, TCU 0.

Others: Army 48, Notre Dame 
0; Navy 33. Mich. 7; Ohio St. 14. 
Pit. 0; Ky. 19, W. Va. 6; A ubuin 
52, Southwestern 1 a. 0; Clemson 
34, VPI 0; -.1. .J . , C. St. 13;

I Gu. 34, Fla. 0; Ga. lo .h  41, Tulune 
i7;Tenn. 34. Miss. 0. NC 6, W&M 
' 0; Va. 45, llich:nuncl 0; Ma. 38, 

VMI 0; Okla. 14, la. St. 7, Nebr. 
24, Kans. St. U; 111. 48, la. 7; Ind. 

! 49, Minn. 0; Northwestern 28, Wis. 
] 14; Brown 20, Yale 7; Cornejl 20, 
Colgate 6; Penn. 32, Columbia 7; 
Dartmouth 13, Princeton 13; NYC 
19, LeHigh 0; Penn. St. 27, Temple 
0; H arvard 28, K ing’s Point 7; 
So. Cal. 14, Cal. 7; Ore. St. 7, Wash. 
6; Wash. St. 20, Ore. 13; Colo, Coll. 
47, Greeley St. 13; Colo. 14, Utah 
St. 7; Utah 21, N. Mex. 20.

• • •
This y tek-end, Friday night, Cor

yell County’s first full university 
football game, when Southw estern 
University meets the 4th Army 
Maroons in the local stadium . It 
w i|l be a real collegiate affair.

And, M onday’s new spapers say 
i t’s a possibility that 4th Army 
Maroons w i'l m e.t Tulsa at that 
city.

• • •
4th A rm y’s game with NTAC at 

Arlington wag called on account 
of too much water.

WiïH THE COLORS
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Sgt. Dave H. Lynch received hig 
discharge from the arm y Air Corps 
October 19th at El Paso, Texas. 
He spent 27 m onths in the Pacific 
Area serving in the Philippines, 
New Guinea and Japan.

Sgt. William D. Lynch is also 
home with a discharge from the 
Army. He spent two years in the 
European Theatre of Operations, 
in England, France and Germ any. 
They are both sons of Mrs. J . R. 
Lynch of Jonesboro. She has two 
more sons in service, one in the 
Pacific and one in Europe.

W, L. A. Williams, S -l-c , Oates- 
viUe took p art in  the occupation 
of Japan  w ith  the crew o t^ e  es
cort ca rrier USS MAKIN ISLAND.

The carrier also took p art in  the  
Pacific operations a t Okinawa, Iwo 
Jim a and the liberation of the  
Philippines. H er planes and guns 
were credited w ith shooting down 
22 enem y airc raft and destroying 
16 on the ground, and assisted in 
sinking tw o destroyers, an oiler 
and num erous sm all craft, while 
on i t ’s m ajor assignm ent of knock
ing out pill boxes, tfoop concen
trations anl installations in the 
Jap  Islands she attacked in the 
W estern Pacific.

Okinawa—Robert Allen Bond, 
ship’s cook 3-c of G atesvllle se r
ved w ith  the 135th U. S. Naval 
Construction Battalion on Okina
wa. It was responsible for the  ra 
pid developm ent of this Ryukyus 
island into a form idable base. It 
helped build the principal Naval 
operating base a t Buckner Bay 
near Yonabaru. scene of Okinaw a’s 
bloodiest battle.

Previously this seabee unit had 
spent more than 8 m onths in the 
M arianas, w here it helped tran s
form Tinian from a small Jap  
base into one of the most pow er
ful airdrom es in the world.

•  •  •
Sgt. M orris S. Bell of Copperas 

Cove has been discharged from the 
U. S. Arm y at Ft. Myer, Va.

•  •  •
Camp Livingston La.—Sgt. Ed

gar Gholke. Rt. 2, G atesville was 
discharged from the arm y at Camp 
Livingston, Nov. 2.

San Antonio, Texas, AAFPDC 
M-Sgt. Lester W. Ballard of Pearl 
has been discharged from  the AAF. 
Sgt. Ballard served as a mechanic 
for 28 months w ith  the 10th Air 
Force in the C hina-Burm a-India 
theatre.

Sheppard Field-Pfc Jam es C. 
Scott, Gatesville has been honor
ably discharged here. He served 
at the  Signal Corps Replacem ent 
Training Center, Camp Crowder, 
Mo., and was 22 m onths in the 
ETO, as a telegraph operator. He 
has been aw arded 4 battle stars 
to  his ETO ribbon, t hgeood con
duct medal, the  U nit M eritorious 
Service Award and the Purple 
Heart.

.Si*-


